
v. -- "

.

ded by upwards of one hundred gentlemen 5

among whom it gave as great ptcafuie tq
recognize many of the tnoft diftinguilhtd
characters tor virtue and talents in' put

satisfaction; and ccmplsie security both for
bis own states and those of his allies.

. The Emperor's Speeeh. in the' Senate,
SiTA-roas- , V

IN the pi esent circumstances of Europe, I
feel the necessity of appearing in the midst of

Rate, particularly members of the Exrcu- - 1

Uve Council, judges of the Appeals, Ge- - j

Representative of the Ucited States lie-fer- e:)

cbeingtiad lo roy exhibits , 2, will
tow fully; evince . ibis fact, Offr-d"-

" the dates
when those crime are said to lavctecn
conimUud v?. '

--
"

Your Memorialist knows and is informed
theprett tveVoTyour - Excellency" In or--
dcring a Court of Oyer and Terminer, and
goal delivery, which is not very, customary,
bat being in actuabconfiiiememvundcr these
imputed crimes, and owing to the importance
of the case, he humbly solicits Micha.CoUrV
may be called in the case of his personal
hardship and the public interest.

And your Memorialist jn duty lound shall
ever pray, kc kc. .

i ; DUNCAN M'FARLAND.
Fajetteulle District Jail, jyw. 12, Y805.

f TUe committee appointed on the above
memorial' reported oir Saturday in favour of
grahtfnjjthe prayer ofM, M'Fariandn ,

Halifax, N;sifeifVs
Two days ago. the Met maid spoke inA'-meiic- an

vessel, from I'illoa tor Marblehead,

tnent that the premium of Insurance front
Kingston to port Antonioa .advanced to the
exoibilaU rated 12 3 p;r cenu acircum-stanc- e

unparalellcd in the annala or this isl-

and ty , ;"';

.

"

Bosvoit, Nov. 1. :

Extract of a letter received by. the ship Osage,
fromilavanna. ,

M The following vessels have becn'sent ia
"here f:r adjudicaiion.

Brigs JasontPlmer, ofPWladelphia, from
Liverpool Tor New-Orlea- ns, taken by the Spa-
nish privateer. Bueona Union, c'apt. Ulariago
k'carried into Cavanav This vesvd has been
detained upwards of three months, the princi-

pal part of the cargo plundered. . '' ,T"
"llrig Argo, Lilly, of Drosden, from Jamaica .

to New-Yor- k, with rurm Captured by the Spa-
nish privateer Floiide Mays, Lissard, carried
into the west end of Cuba and libelled.

" Schr. Nelson, Thompson, of Newbern,
N. C. from Jamaica for Charleston, with
rum and Si 3,000, cash, taken by theSpanish.
privateer Vengeance, Antonio Hie, master,,
sent Into Maritl and plundered of his mo- -,

ney ; vessel and cargo libelled.

you, and of making known to .you my senti-ment- s.

" V ' ' ;'- -; ; ,-
-

1 am about to quit my capital to put myself
at the head of the army, to carry a speedy
succour lo my allies and to defend the dear-

est interests vf my people. '

The wishes of the eternal enemies of the
continent are accomplished ; war haybegun
in the heart of Germany. Austria and Rus-
sia have united with England ; and our ge-

neration is drawn anew into all the calamities
of war. A few days ago, I still hoped that
peace would not Lc disturbed ; menaces and
outrages found me iriipassible ; but the Aus-
trian army has passed the Inc, Munich is in-

vaded', the Elector of Bavaria is driven out of
his capital ; til my hopes nre vanished.
" It rs at this instant that the ickedoess jof
the enemies of the continent has unveiled it-

self They were yet apprehensive of the
manifestation of my profound Iqvc of peace;
they were apprehensive lest Austria, at the
sight of the abyss which they had dug under
her footstep, should return to sentiment of

i'ustice and moderation ; they have hurried
war. I am grieved, at the blood it

will cost Europe ; tjut the French'h'ams will
obtain anew lustre from it. '

Senators, when at your desire at the voice
of the whole French people, I set the imperial

.Crown upon my head, I received from you,
from every citaen, the engagement lo main-tar-n

it pure and unsullied. My people hve
given me in evejry circumstance proof of

Peral Court, Chief Juflice of the. Untied
States, &c. Alexander M'Rae and Alexan-
der Stuart, EfquircJ, prefided After din-

ner, the following toatts were drank:
1. The people of the United States,
2. Thomas Jefferfon.

; 3. The heads of departments.
4. The American Navy. .

5. The Spartan Band who fprcsd the
gttry of the Americih arras, into regions
where the American name was unknown.

" 6. The Balhaw of Tripoli whole min-
ed .fortifications, have furnifhed him
with a new lecture on the law of nations.

7; The American, who a mid ft the Ca-

tacombs and Pyramids of Egypt, could
make win only his itudy.

8. Lieut. O'Bannati of the marines, and
Midlhipman Mann The heroes who 6 r ft
planted the American Banners on the walls
of Dcme.

9. The memory of Sorrrers, Va3sworth
and t Treat ; who with their bravecountrj-me- n,

preferred death to flavery, ,

10. Preble and Decatur, who hive ad-

ded new Laurels to the American name. '

11. The lublime ruins of Carthage,
which teach in vain to the States of Bar.

, bary, the fplcndid advantages of com-
merce.,. : . . '

12. The warring nations of Europe
They deftroy each other, while the Ame-

ricans give laws to Barbary.
13. The memory of George Wafhing-to- n.

Revered, -- wlvile.thcre ejiillt an in

out 25 day s, who Informed, .that" Spain 3ad s

actually ucciareu ; ajjamsx cne .merjean
States, aJiJ that lie 'was obliged tacul aad run
to'save his vessel. ' .

NORFOLK, November 21.
. Arrived in Hampton Roads, the U. States
frjgate John ' Adams, capt. Shaw, in .4? day
from Gibraltar The parser informs, that,
Lprd Nelson has taken the command of the
British fleet off Cadiz, and that his iusttuctioos
were to make an attempt' to destrpy the com-- ,
bined fleet in Cadiz; which, however despe-
rate, iT there is a probability of success there
h no oubt, but he will attempt it. - -

. achr. Letitu, irankhn, of and from Phi-

ladelphia for. New-Orlean- s, taken by the
privateer Vengeance and sent into Havanna.

M The brig Sally, Barry, arrived at Havan-
na the day capt. Sammis sailed, last .from
Laguira, had been plundered off the west
end of Cuba by two privateers, one under
Frenclt and the other under Spanish Colours.

' " The abuses on the commerce of the ti-
nned States in this quarter, are increasing
from the increased number of privateers, and
the idaathey have that in consequence of the
variance which they euppose exists between
the government of the United States and the
court of Spain, they will be' justified in ma-

king captures,
Certificates of property are a necessary

requisite to every bill of lading, and sea let-

tered, vessels are viewed with great suspi-
cion by the court of admiralty in this island.

t
The treaty between the United States and

their coimdence and their love. 1 hey will fly
under the colours of the Emperor and of km

t army which in a few day swill have passed the
dependent people upon the lurlace of thefrontiers.
earth.Magistrates, Soldiers, Citizens all wish to

maintain the country free from the influence 14. Spain May every nation who r- -
jecls the Olive Branch of Peace, futfer byof England, who, if she prevailed, would,

grant us only a peace surrounded with igno Papain ia not taken into consideration, exceptthe I word.
miny and shame, and the principal conditions 15. Great.BritainvVhy will fhe die
of which would be the burning ol our fleets," J up the hatchet of animoQiy, by condemn

ing our vcUcls and imprclung cur bre

WILMINGTON,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1805.

' Sporting Intelligence. -

The subscription purses and a sweepstake
of 96 dollars were fun for over'lbe Wilming-
ton Kacc (iround on Thursday, ' Friday and
Saturday last. '

. J . ;

fX DiT 3 mile heats, -

Gen'. Benton's Bay Filly, Polly Long- - "

Irgs. by Firttail, . 1.1
. Major Moore' Stud Snlron,liy Dolrn, 2 3

Mr. Forrest's Bay Gelding, Sugar Do-k- n,

by Dolcn, ' 3
Distanced the 2d heat.

Mr. IT Cochran's Bay Stud Sampoo
broke-dow- and stopped in the first

heat." r r

2d Day 2 mile heats. '

Gen. Benton's Sorrel Gelding Cassius,

thren.
16. The' American States, united 1.

mongtherofclves: they need not fear tha
power ol all the nations ot the earth t Mv

the fillmg up orjr pons, and the annihilation
of our industry.

All the promises I have raada to the French
people, I have kept. The French people, in
their turn, have taken no engagement with me
that they have not surpassed. In this circum-
stance, so important for their glor and mine,
they will continue to merit that name of
Great People with which 1 saluted thew. m
the midst of the ficlis bf battle.

meir union DC perpetual.
17. 1 be Ktghts ut Women.

in vessels when it will militate against the
captured. The laws are such as to occasion ,
great detention and delay in prize causes, and
the disposition of 'the government, und the
judge of Admiralty is such, and the intrigues
in every department are so frequent and in-

tricate that an American stands a poor chance
for justice; and if he eventually obtains the
liberation of his vessel, when he comes to
take possession of her he finds her plundered,
the. necessary consequence of delay, which
is too frequently caused fur the express pur-
pose of giving the privateers an opportunity
of doing it.

" From the long habit they have been in
of depredating upon ' American Commerce
with impunity they absolutely consider It
free plunder, and unless sontt measures are
taken by our government adequate to the evil
(which are to make the people of this island
feel the misery they would be exposed to
without our commerce) we expect their abu-
ses win increase rather thaa diminish.

On the fubjea of Tripolitan aflfairsFrenchmen, your Emperor will do his duty,
my soldiers will do theirs; you u ill do yours. i (fays the Lnqutrtr) Gen. Eaton preferves

a marked ana oecorous lilence. tie de- -
Scarccly a doubt now remains, but that

.It War has ere this in Europe ;
claics, however, that he had no pow-
ers to treat with the Bafhaw of Tripoli ;
and he contradi'Ss the invidious and ridicuthe last accounts apprise us of the organiza

tion of the different armies, and of the move- -. lous tale, which was rooked up by one ofments making by each. at it will be a
bloody and destructive one, admits not of
question ; and the philanthropic mind trem- -
Dies with horror at the devastation which mi

likely to ensue. This will U a war wherein
PORT OF WILMINGTON.

KVTiatB.
each party will be stimulated to exert every
iterve. lluonaparte will fight for a perpetua

the tciicrai prints ot Bolton ; that Col.
Lear had been prompted to conclude a
rath and premature treaty, through a jet-h't- is

apprehenfion Ictl the Baflaw fliould
appeal to the fuperior gencrofity of Gi-ner-

al

Eaton, and led he Ihould run away
with all the honor cl the negnciation.
Col. Lear is faid to have concluded the
treaty from a fear left the Ealhaw fhould
execute his threats of pmtii g to death the
American captives, if luch was rea'ly
his inducement, the conduct of Col. Lear

by Dare Devil, l
Mr. John Colvin'a Brown Gelding

Cassius, distanced the first heat.
3d Dat 1 'mile fxats, . ,

Mr. CochnuVaBay-Mar- e Roaetta by
Selim, 2 11

. Major Moore's Sorrel Gelding1 Paddy
Whack, 1 2

Major W alkerS Donalla, 3 3'
Mr. Forrest's Black Gelding, by Presi-

dent, distanced the first heat.,

WAR InTuROPK.
By an arrival at Nrw-Yoi- k from Dor.

cVaux n 40 rlayi Paris papers to the 3 1

October, have been received. They fnrnith
tnuch important matter; which He ire
linahle to detail at full length in this
day' Gazette. Among the few articles
we l ave feiefled is the fpeech cd Ruona-part- e

befote the fenate, which is very
important, and reJuces to a certainty the
txiltnctoU co.ntinentalvvar.

tion of his fame, and his own personal securi
ty : ifsucccsslul he will add another wreath

Kew-Yor- k

Dighton, M.
Falmouth, M

St. Thomas
to his crown of glory ; if defeated, tlx con

Ship Venus, Bunce,
Brig Sally, Morris,

Victory, Lewis,
Elitabclh, Bartlct,

Clsari
Sch'r Jeremiah,

Venus, Bryant,

sequences will be fatal, and his head may be
the forfeiture. hat then must we not ex-

pect from his genius and his valor 1 Germs- -

ny will contend for her independence, and
Piostoa

New.York
St. Bartholomews

Cha 1 lesion

certainly nceJs no other juHification.
The lots of three hundred Americans is

the security of her possessions i these lave Orange, Punchard,
Sloop Polly, Norris,been once or twice jeopardised, and periaps

the present war may eal her destruction ; for
ie n it11 uoiiarrmne suouiu prove victorious, we
may readily soppokc he will push on bis sue- -.

not furely to be put into competition with
a ranfom of fiitv thou fand dollars and
even the rijk and danger of fuck a cataftro-fb-e

ought not to have been encountered
.for (0 fmall a fum. Had Col. Lear waved
the iiegociarion until the gallant Eaton
had rai.fomed our rrifoncri with the

cesses even to the atts of Vienna, and streak
out bis vengeance Tn the heart of the Ctrnia- -A Paris paper of the 2&h of Sept. contains a

DIED
On Friday last JlrVj. Margaret FittgtroU

consort of Mr. Thomas Fiugerald of this
town.

Die, Ctu 1)U. Ci.

Me Empire. Russia, too powerful everlo be
vanquished, and scarcely knowing for what
she fights, will only wish, to display her.
prowesa, and the savage bravery of Lit sd .SALON per 100 1W arlM- -

very long Exposition of the Heciptocal
conduct of France and Austria, from the

- IVsce of l.unevillc, read by the Minister
of Foreign AflVirs in the Senate or the

-- 52u-of- Hpt The-- subsequent remarks
vtlote this exposition. .

Ahcr such'an act on the psrtofthc conrt
Cif Menus, the Emperor could hsva rtoth'og

diers If she 'does not aesiifwithdraw fi oin

fword, our triumph would have been
much morf glorious 1 but it would. have .
been an indelible difgrace upon the annats
cf our nation had the lives ol fu many men
been facrificcd through a inifguided rxco--r

Coffee per lb-- 3ft
the contest, France will be almost overpow-
ered by numbers, and must rely in a great

If

It

f

1; I

r I

1

1
i

t;
1

i

fo-

ri 1

JO- -

14

mcaaurt upon the talcnu of her officers, and
the discipline end courace of her troops But

Corn per bushel,
-- . JJeal do. "

Flour per barrel, new g
Dittopcr half bsrrtl, new 4
Lumber per M. plenty II
W.o. hhd. staves, J s
R. o. do. do. do. it
W. o.bU do. rough VJ1

Buonaparte is bioisclf a host, and wherever
he Roes, victory accompanies him Thus
circumstanced, what cunuee and desolation

nomjr.
Vith refpeel to the Ef.Bafhiw of Tri-

poli, Gen. Eaton has mereif informtdthe
Editor, that hi Utt him at Syracufe In
S eily, and that he had no intention of

country.
As Gen. Eaton left Gibraltar abont

the 36th of September, it may be fwppoffcd
that he hat brought fome recent and per

mukt ensue! Each striving to be ictoriousf
l . it - 1 a a 1 .aincy win noi prouaoir lay aown tneir arms,

wild the continent of Furo;xr shaU have been
dcKJged with blood UuL.

Trvn the Pttertharth RttuUUt.

iO
4S
10

TJ

in

ahingiesper itOO, 1
Stolasses per gallon
Rum, W. l.pr. g.:dp.

Jamaica do. 4ih p.
N. E d. .

Tar per barrel,
Turpentine, ?
Tobacco per cwt. 4

more to akk of iL It became evident that e

veil that congress proccediJ with inch an
imperious totw, and with views so mill) b.
tile to France, as was only anew snare laid Tor
Iierfaiih, that Austria irrevocably decided
v;io 1 wr, would not rttwrn to pacific idess,

)k tb.U the was even Do tongerfree to return
tu tlivin. The exchange tf all places evi-d'eti- tlr

proer"that a part of the aunts granted
to the L.iM'h!i mini itry, to serve their ends
upon the l!nn'itcnt, wcr anivrdat itsdttti-piio- n,

and the power who liadjutt tiaOkkid
vnth herallisntc, coulj no iongtr fpsre the
1iIkk1 of her subjects, the price f uLichshe
hss jut received.

All fu.-th-ir es pi it t ion with the'eourtof
Vk;ina, being thus Income impoible $ the
war vf arms is henctfurward the en!y one
compatiUt with Ikonr.

Let Fiiand n Juil herself Upon hsiinj
at length fo nid alfics ; Ut her njice tha

loiters from Norfolk, dated Novctib:r
17, mention, that in arrival at that place,
fiom Bordeaux with account! to the 3 1

0lohrr briers rofitlvc Inforrr.at ion.
that Buonaparte, ttihe head cl the French
army, had entered the Aullrisn territories
i-lh-efe tetters further advife, that bv
the lame arrival, information is received.

b that cir wrthf-pai-n has

.it a vtrlins ( the Ctmrniiiimert tnfendjp
the U. lh:em,trt 1 101, the fi3rwitf Ordi.
nam e h&tirJ:
OUDCREt), That after the 9th day of

the present inMsnt all slaves from the Coun-
try that shall be found in Town on a fua
dsy without a pais from their Master, Mia-tre- ss

r Overseer, be takti up If the Twri
Constable and committed to jail, and Iters t
remain until released by ih-- ir owners after
paving their jstl fees--

t

ocrn ainicaoi a..u l.onrably Kttl.U.

haps important intelligence from the Me-
diterranean. Th mi ll iourcfiirg aod
the mcft authentic is the event which; w
find announced In the following letter
from Mr. Mour.tford, Sccratary to Mr.
Lesr, and now our Charge d'Affaits to
.Meiers for the copy of wHch we are in-

debted to the politer fs of Gen, Ea'on.
Ali'nn, Stft, o, tS5.

IK,
1 have only a few moments to inform

you, our aflain hete are well.
On the 30th ult. the fwldietl rofc lo a

boly and murdered the Cry an I his Pruts
Mir ifltr. A hew Dry was imrJiattly
eleclrd, and not a life was loU escept ti e
above mcmioned. 1 foibear to detain tie
Nautilus, havirj nothing very trgcot tw
communici'e.

I have the honour tft br, cVc.

... J.MOUNTFORD.
Ctflii CwIA

A late KinjMon, (Jam.)pper aata, la
snh tmineitt rivkof Uing optuitd ts every

. ifttcl Ihalui'.iiL'.s j'grl at lie ptescol &v

tool it about to' rtd npntitlie Continent, let
her natter herself tint her own will be spurrd,
let her hope to find her ssletym the dtscOid
ofother states, her y will be if short dura
linn, her hopes will be vtn( an I the dv it
ht far distant when the rights bf nations will
be at length ircngtd. ,

The Emperor, obliged to repel in imj'ist
aggreioa, which he has in vain cndramui id
to recnt. has been constrained to suspend
the rvculn of hi first desigtu. He h

fmnt the shores r the ottin those
vi b4n,w)(,fvn ictotiut, tnd he marthrt
a iHtir lieact. He wilt n.t Uf dn his
rmt Ufre tc U tlii.t J fwll aad ttstirt

Central Liin,
are happy ti announce (fari the

Kuhmond Argii) the arrival in tKia city
i f this ditlippiiiiliedofricer irhl rtatfict.
He came on ihore it Hampton, on Sun.
day, frrrr. on boat J the brig Km llin,
from Gibta'tai and icacUJ this city on
Tcf Uy evening.

Thr cititens tf this piste, irxlcin 10
maniftfl their refpeel and gratitude for
this truly meritorious character, invited
him 10 partake of a diuntr at theEsgle
Ta'trn, on ThutUUjt uhiih wi nice

A likely young Negro Fellow
at 90 days Credit.

QN Mondsy nest will W s-- at Pwhue
Audio, the purchaser giving a

negsxiabtc at the Sank with a a approved en
dorter, or tbt Bank discount wlil be allowed
fr Ike Cash, by

LUVY It CARROL.
Dtcctr.hrr S,1IIS.


